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P. D. ARMOUR DEAD,

Chicago Millionaire Yielded tc
Long Illness.

5EVER RALLIED AFTER SOS'S DEATH

A Katle of Madlaoa ( onntr, N. Y. H
Laid the Konnilntlnn of Ilia

Great Wealth In Call--
fornla In 1840.

CHICAGO, Jan. 7. Philip I). Armoui
died at his residence In Prairie aronut
In this city at 5:45 o'clock last cvpnlnir
The end came after two vpnr nf llliuoa
during which time Mr. Armour visited
German hatha, passed the cold month Ik
southern California and devoted himxell
larnely to an attempt to restore hit
health, which, however, had been broker
never to be regained. When death cams,
bis grandchildren, who had so close a
place In hla heart, were at the family
residence, as was J. Ogden Armour, tin
surviving son.

The death of his son, Philip D. Armour.
Jr., in southern California on .Inn. 21),
1900, was a shock to the health
broken man. The son had jfone on
Visit to his father and was tnken sudden-
ly with pneumonia. His death followed
with scarcely a day's warning. The son
bad largely interested the father and In-

herited the business ability of the Ar
mours and was closely following the foot- -

stsps of the hend when he was stricken
down.

So carefully had the nlnns for the fu
ture been made that the death of Mr.
Armour will have little effect on the out
ward working of the great enterprise
whq wnicn ne nad oeen so closely Iden
tified. It Is hollered all the Armoui
properties will be held intact until the
grandchildren come into their own.

Estimates of Mr. Armour's own estate
run from $10,000,000 to $25,000,000.
Ihis of course does not include the 0

or $20,000,000 owned by the
younger members of his family. Tor
years every enterprise he was interested
in had been making immense profits. His
holdings of stock have all advanced
largely during the last three years.

Philip D. Armour, who was In his sixty--

ninth year, made his own life on lines
unique and wholly original with .himself.

From a not overrich Madison county ( X.
Y.) farm to the position of paying more
freight and controlling more provisions
than any other man in the world were
the two extremes of his life.

The California gold fever struck west-
ern New York in 1840, and young Ar-
mour was the first In Stsckbridge to de-
termine to visit the Pacific coast. He
obtained the permission of his parents
and at the age of 17 started, having three
of four companions from the same neigh-
borhood. The almost incredible port of it
was that the party walked nearly the en-

tire distance from New York to Califor-
nia.

The commercial sense, which always
predominated In his life, indicated its
presence as soon as he saw the goldfields
of California. He made money from the
start, and at the end of six years he re-
turned home with a fortune. Becoming
dissatisfied with the quiet life of his na-
tive town, he came west again and to-
gether with brother-in-la- established a
large wholesale grocery house In Milwau-
kee. This venture was also successful,
and in a year's time he purchased the
largest grain elevator In Milwaukee. This
led to more elevators and railroad stock.
In 18C6 he came to Chicago to take chnrge
f the Chicago branch of a New York

packing establishment. The result was
that the Chicago house ceased to be a
branch, and the west gained the largest
packing and provision plant in the world.

The property interests for which Mr.
Armour stood a re estimated at $150,000.-00- 0.

In works of chnrity Mr. Armour's
monument will be found In the Armour
Institute, to which but a short time ago
he gave $750,000 In one remembrance.
Asked once what he considered his best
paying investment, he replied, "The Ar-
mour institute."

The Institute today represents an in-

vestment on the part of Mr. Armour and
his brother Joseph of $2,250,000 and a
yearly expense for maintenance of $100,-00- 0.

Collateral Inheritance Tax.
ALBANY, Jan. 7. The collateral In-

heritance tax act has brought Into the
state treasury during the past three
months over $700,000, which is above the
average for a period of that length. The
bulk of that sum has come from New
York city, which has always contributed
the major part of the taxes collected un-
der this statute. The estate of Emma 8.
Schley, late of New York city, paid the
largest amount of taxes during the three
months. Its contribution to the state
cash was $201,494. The second largest
tax. $73,908, was paid by the heirs of
Wallace I. Andrews, lute of New York
city.

Last of m Famous Class Dead.
AUGUSTA, Me., Jan.

United States Senator James Ware
Bradbury Is dead at bis home In this city
of bronchitis. He was born in Parsons--el- d

in this state June 10, 1802. He
graduated from Bowdoin college in 1825,
the celebrated class in which were Henry
W. Longfellow, Nathaniel Hawthorne,
Jonathan Cllley, John S. C!. Abbott,
George B. Cheever and Horatio Bridge.
He was the last survivor of his class and
the oldest living graduate of Bowdoin
college.

Mr. Bryan la Chicnuro.
CHICAGO, Jan. J. Bry-a- a

was the guest of honor at the annualBanquet of the Andrew Jackson league,
which was held last night at the Sher-
man House. It had been planned by thelocal Democrats that a reception to Mr.Bryan should be made part of the day's
celebration, but during the afternoon atelegram was received from him sayingthat it would be impossible for him toreach the city until late in the evening,
and the reception was therefore aban-
doned.

A Rare Fossil.
PRINCETON, N. J.. Jan.

is urade that during the
Christmas vacation the Geological mu-
seum received from Germany a well pre-
served and extremely rare fossil of the
extinct species of flying reptiles called
pterodactyls. There Is but one other
specimen of the kind in the United
states.

Nearroes Ieave For Hawaii.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 4. Two

carloads of negroes left here last night
for the Hawaiian Islands via Suu Fran-
cisco. They go to take employment on
the sugar plantations there.

A MESSAGE FROM MARS.

Nikola Tenia Belle lias 114
Slgcnals Prom Ttmt Planet.

NEW YORK, Jnn. 4.- -"I sliaro tho be--

iipf f other wiontiHc m.-- thnt the pinn
r--t Mars is Inhabited; that the inhabitant!
are Intelligent and that they are trying
to comniunlcnte with the Inhabitants ol
other planets, including our earth."

Nikola Tesln made the foregoing state-
ment when seen In his laboratory at 4b
East Houston street and asked about a
Ainchine be hopes to construct to aid
Mars in her supposed effort to send ut
a message.

What results bo obtained from his ox
perinients in Colorado In IS!)!) were not
made public by the electrician until yes-

--a

NIKOLA TESLA.
tenlny. They were far beyond his expec-
tations. Indeed, he Is firmly convinced
that while conducting his Investigation!!
one day certain strunge electrical disturb
ances affecting his. instrument were noth-
ing less tlinn signals from another planet.

Not only does Mr. Tesln believe with
other scientific men that Mars is inhab-
ited, but he believes it reasonable to con-
sider the possibility of it or ono of the
score or more of planets in the snlnr sys-
tem being even further ndvnnced than us
in telegraphy or other means of communi-
cation.

Mr. Tesla spent about eight months In
Colorado from May, 18!M). He wanted to
conduct experiments In relation to the
wireless transmission of energy at an al-
titude of several thousand feet. He built
his laboratory about ten miles from Pike's
peak and set out to ascertain the best
conditions for transmitting power with-
out wires and how to best develop appa-
ratus for the transmission of messages
across the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, a
problem with which he has labored for
years.

THE ROCHESTER HORROR.

Twentr-elK- ht Dead Bodies Recover-
ed From Orphan Asrlam Hnlna.

ROCHESTER. Jan.
dead bodies lie at the morgue, and 12
others more or less seriously injured lie ! Dakota vigorously opposed the amend-a- t

the different hospitals in the eity as n mcnt, nnd in turn it was quite ns strenu- -

result of the terrible holocaust which ear- - j

ly yesterday morning occurred at the '

Rochester Orphan asylum. Of the dead
20 were children of both sexes, ranging
In age from 2 to 14 years, while the re-
maining two were adults. The fire, which
was discovered at 1:10 a. m. and was
doubtless caused by an explosion of nat-
ural gas in the boiler room, adjoining the
west wing of the asylum, spread so rnj-Idl- y

thnt many of the 109 Inmates of the
institution were overcome by the flames
and smoke almost without warning.

I he Ore started in the furnace room
and was followed by an explosion of gas.
This cnuscd the fire to spread rapidly,
and iu a few minutes the two west wings
were in flumes.

When the firemen who responded to a
general alarm arrived, the Inmates were
jumping from the windows nud the at
tendants were throwing helpless infants
out regardless of where they might fall.

A SMALL EARTHQUAKE.

Carload of Powder Explodes With
Terrlfle Force.

WILKESBARRE. Pa.. Jan. 9.--Bv a
collision on the Central Railroad of New
Jersey near Laurel Run a car filled with
black powder exploded with such fore
thnt the report was heard a distance of
20 miles.

The crew of the enintv engine, seeln
that a collision wos unavoidable, inmn- -
ed after the engineer had reversed the
locomotive. This is the only thing that
saved their lives. After the exolosinn
the wreck caught fire.

1 be window class in thn nous At
Laurel Run were broken. People living
m ttiiKesDorre lowuslilp thought an
earthquake had taken place, and they
rusbed out of their houses into the street.
At Wilkesbarre, White Haven and Pitts-to- n

houses were shaken ou their founda-
tions. The concussion was plainly felt
at Scranton, 25 miles distuut.

. American Poller Will Triumph.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 9,-- Hon. John

Goodnow. Uuited States consul general
at Shanghai, who is home on a leave of
absence, is in the city. "In discussing
the Chinese uprising," said he last night,
"It should always be borne in mind that
the rebellion was confined to three of the
19 provinces, while the other 10 were
quiet, und In them foreigners were

protection. I am located 1,000
miles from Peking, where negotiations
are being conducted, but I am near
enough to know thnt throughout the eoit
It is coming more and more to be realized
that by following the course laid down by
the Uuited States and In no other way
ran the vexatious problems presented be
solved with justice to all. The Chinese
trust the United States thoroughly,
knowing as they do that this country hna
no land grabbing designs, and while they
do not hope to escape the payment ofjust retribution they know that back of
all our demnnds there Is a spirit of jus-
tice and fairness. The American policy
will triumph In the end."

Wire For India.
ANSONIA, Conn., Jan. 8. The lar-

gest foreign order ever filled In this city
is now completed nnd awaiting shipment.
It consists of 1,000,000 pounds of wire
for a trolley road In India. A train ot
between 15 and 20 cars will be needed to
ship It to New York to be placed aboard
a steamer. '

. H ana-Bria- Miners Killed.
LONDON, Jan. 7. According to a dis-

patch to The Duily Express from Vienna,
7 miners wero killed and 40 wounded
Snturdiy In an affray at Altgebirg, Hun-
gary, between riotous niluers and

THE COLUMBIAN.
FOR A LARGER HOUSE

Burle' fix Reapportionment Bill
.raesea.

PRESENT MEMBERSHIP INCREASED 29

io ftlnte Loses n Representative.
Where the C.ulnn Foil Rrnntors

Disease Army Canteen nnd Vlr-tna- llr

Approve Its Retention.
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 9.-- lty a vote ot

105 to 102 the bouse ycNteidny accepted
i the reapportionment plan proposed by

the Iurleigh bill, which Increases tht
membership of the house during the next
decade from 357, the present member-
ship and the membership proposed by
the committee or Hopkins bill, to 380.
The result was Inrgely brought about by
the Inllnenee of certain senators from
several of the larger northern states who
threw the weight of their influence into
the scale In favor of the larger member-
ship.

When It became apparent thnt these
factors were at work against bis bill, Mr
Hopkins attempted to compromise by
giving nn mMition.1l representative each
to North Dakota, Colorado and Florida,
but bis adversaries refused to compro-
mise after complete victory was assured.

The Crumpncker proposition to recom-
mit the bill for the purpose of ascvrtaln-in-

what states abridged the right to vote
to nn extent which would entail reduced
representation was defeated 130 to 110.
There was no roll call on this vote, but a
number of Republicans voted witli the
Democrats.

Under the bill as passed no state loses
a representative, and the following make i

gains: Illinois, New York nnd Texas,
throe each; Minnesota, New Jersey nud I

Pennsylvania, two each: Arkansas. Call- - !

fornis. Colorado, Connecticut. Florida,
Iiuisiann, Msssachusetts, Mississippi,
Missouri, North Carolina. North Dakota,
Washington, West Viriginla and Wis-
consin, one each.

The blU provides thnt whenever a new
state is admitted the representatives as-
signed to it shall be in addition to the
hiinitu,. ..... .M...1 t.. .1... I.ill I . .
UUU1 IF. 1 .ll,.Uf-- u 111 I IT .1 IIIH.F UMU?.
a provision never hitherto Incorporated I

in a reapportionment bill to the effect
that congressional districts, In addition to
being "contiguous," shall also be "com-
pact." States which are allowed addi-
tional representatives by the bill shall by
Its terms elect them at large until the
legislature shall redistrict the state.

During the legislative session of the
senate the much mooted canteen question
was under consideration in connection
with the aomy reorganisation bill. The
senate committee in effect restored the
provision for a post exchange or canteen
which had been stricken out of the bill by
the house. For nearly five hours the sen-
ate discussed the committee amendment,
but a vote upon the proposition is not yet
in sight. Senators Gallinger of New
Hampshire and Hansbrotigh of North

ousty supported by Senators Sewell oi
New Jersey, Hawley of Connecticut.
Money of Mississippi and Carter of Mon-
tana. It is possible a vote will te reach-
ed this afternoon.

BIG RAILWAY DEAL.

New Jersey Central aad Lettish Val.
ler Sonant by Horgss Syndicate.
NEW YORK, Jnn. 7. Just at the clost

of the market on Saturday Wall street
received the startling news that J. Pier-pon- t

Morgan had bought the Central
Railroad of New Jersey and sold it to
the Reading railroad. When the market
opened this morning, it was confronted
with the additional news that Mr. Mor-
gan had secured the controlling Interest
in the Lehigh Valley also, and this Inter-
est will probably be offered to the Read-
ing at the meeting of the directors which
has been called to complete officially the
purchase and arrange for the formal
transfer of the Jersey Central stock to its
new owners,

Thus the two long strides which bring
the Morgan following luto practically
complete control of the coal carrying rail-
way situation in the cast have been made
In quick succession.

Other probabilities of the not distant
future are an alliance between the On-
tario and Western and the Delaware and
Hudson. The Delaware, Lackawanna
aud Western Is also regarded by some as
game for Mr. Morgan's basket. It is
controlled by Vanderbilt and First Na-
tional bank Interests, which are both fa-
vorable to him.

The Lehigh Volley railroad's main
line extends from Jersey City 442 miles
to Buffalo. Its branches and subsidiary
lines bring the total mileage up to 2,178.
It owns 3,019 acres ef coal land and all
the stock of the Lebigh Valley Coul
Company, which holds in fee or under
leuses about 35.000 acres of coal lands
nnd collieries with a total dally capacity
of 30,000 tons.

Lou a: Journey of a Little Girl.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. The French

liner Lu Bretugne, which urrived here
yesterday, brought a little girl In the
steerage who said she was Helen Van
Alllnen, 7 years old. A tag around her
ueck suid she was to be sent to her aunt
in this city. The girl could not tell her
aunt's name or address, and she was sent
to Ellis islund. She thinks her mint's
name Is on a piece of paper In her bug-gag- e.

She is an orphuu and came from
Holland.

Roosevelt Goes Hunting.
NEW YORK, Jan. 8. Vice President

Elect Roosevelt left this city yesterday
afternoon at 5:30 o'clock for a vacation
In the west. Colonel Roosevult said: "I
am just a plain citizen going on a little
vacation, and I desire to do it in a quiet
way. I want rest, and I am going to
take it. This is all I will suy to any-
body, and if you see anything else iu
print you may know that it is a fuke. I
am not saying whut my destination Is."

The President Has the Grip.
WASHINGTON, Jon. B. The presl-dent'- s

cold has developed into a well
case of grip. His physician states

that there are ne complications and that
everything Is progressing! favorably. The
disease must run its regular course, and
the president therefore is uot likely to be
eut of his room for some days.

Four Children In Year.
NEW YORK, Jan. B. Mariu, wife of

Matthias, surnamed Tomassi, of Union-por- t,

has bad four cblldreu within a year,
and three of them canio together on
Thursday night. Of the triplets two were
girls and one was, a boy. The boy caino
tlx minutes behind his younger sister.

BLOOMSBURQ. PA.
NEW JERSEY OUT OF DEBT.

Governor Vonrheea Ro Declares In
Ills Anatinl Mriinsr,

TRENTON. Jan. I). The one hundred
and twenty-fift- h session of the New Jer-
sey legislature opened at 3 o'clock yeHter- -

tiny. The lobby and galleries of the two

K fi wiJlVCdT5.";!
, with lluwcrs.

The senate was called to order by Sen-tt.i- r

Charles A. Reed, nud Senator Cor- -

nish, the only "hold over" Democrat, wan
made temporary president. Organization
was effected by selecting Senator I'ilney,
Republican, of Morris county ns perma-
nent chairman nnd Walter Edge of At-
lantic county ns secretary.

Senator Pitney made nn nddress ot
thnnks. In which he declared himself In
favor of a constitutional amendment foi
a separate court of appeals.

The house was organised by the elec
tion of lllinm J. Bradley," Republican
of I nindeu as speaker.

In his message to the legislature Gov
cmor oorbees declared Now Jersey in
flourishing condition nnd practically out
of debt. Its indebtedness is $119,000,
and to meet this the state has funds tl
market value of which Is.' $505,710 and
further nssets viiliicd at $207,520.

He could suggest no legislation hoyom'
an ntuenduient to the building nnd loan
association laws. Some of the loan or
gnuizntions. he declared, were run ful
the benefit of the olhYclmldcra.

The Girls' Reform school, over which
there wns a scnndal not long ago, he as
serted, was in good standing, lie hn
something more to sny of almost every
brunch of the state service.

DELAY, BUT NOT FAILURE.

Pr. Morrison n t'Mnn Will Accept
Kote Completely

LONDON. Jan. 9. Dr. Morrison, wir
Ing to The Times from Peking Jan. S,
says:

"Yesterday 11 identicnl protocols,
each of the powers, were hand

ed to the Chinese envoys for signature
and for the affixing of the Imperial seal
As the formality of communicating with
the court la a necessary preliminary to
using the seul a delay of a few days Is
expected, but there U no. reason to fear
that the thln""e wl" f'' to complete the
a',P"": of the note."

Great Britain has not yet renlied t
the circular of the United States govern
ment inviting the powers to confer t
Wusbington. She Is willing to agree t
the proposal If the other powers will nlsc
agree, but the impression prevails In
London that the other European powert
are not likely to accept Mr. Hay's sug
gestlon.

British ollicials generally are disheart
ened over the latest muddles in Peking
ana rear that a long time will elapse be-
fore matters are made straight. It it
pointed out that a Conference in Wash
ingtou would be a cause ot serious delay
and inconvenience to many powers, who
would be obliged to send special repre
sentatives.

INSURGENT CAMPS CAPTURED.

Arrests of Snpeta Continue In Ma
alia aad Vlolnlty.

MANILA, Jan. 0. Several Insurgent
camps have been captured and destroyed
recently in various districts of Lu'son
and Laroe. One camp was captured iu
the mountains of Mariuduque. The ene-
my is very shy and generally escapes.

A scouting party of the Forty-sixt- h

regiment captured a score of ludronei
near Silang.

Arrests ef suspected insurgents con-
tinue numerously In Manila and Its vi-

cinity.
Paterno and other Influential Independ-

ence Radicals are seeking to develop tht
two factions of the Federal party. Pa-
terno contends that, while the duels red
principles of the party will do for tht
present, eventually the Filipinos will seek
fuller independence. Although he will
not admit believing America's sovereign-
ty Is undesirable, he says he wants tht

. uJ ? , ."f 1 1n"'pp"!e9 "nd
whutu mvicD iu uc niilllinr Id I oos

of Australia and Canada with Great
Britain.

RAILROAD REFOnM,
Plan to Do Away With BO.OOO Office

holders.
CHICAGO, Jan. 9. The financial pow-

ers controlling the destinies of the great
railway systems of the nation are report-
ed to be planning one of the biggest
economical reforms In the history ot
American railroad operations. The in-

tention is to dispense with the vast
army of traveling passenger and freight
agents and other officials directly engag-
ed In the solicitation of business for the
lines.

Should the plan be carried out it means
the discharge of more than 50,000 men,
and the annual saving of millions of dol-
lars to the carrying companies will be
the result.

The intention of the railroads to bring
about the new reform come as a result ot
the recent big deals engineered by J.
Plerpont Morgan, James J. Hill, John D.
Rockefeller and others.

A Carnesrle Library For Seattle.
REATTLE, Wash., Jan. 7. Andrew

Carnegie has promised Seattle a gift of
$200,000 to be expended in the construc-
tion of a new public library, ne requires
a yearly guarantee of $50,000 for main-
tenance aud improvement.

New York Markets.
FLOUR State and western continued

irresTulur, with prices nominally unchang-
ed and demand litfht; Minnesota patents,
S4.1IKK4.40: winter straights, 3.5(U3.ti6; win-
ter extras, t2.&50ii.UO; winter patents, 13.71
j4.
WHEAT Quiet, but generally firm on

better cables than expected, light cover-
ing and rumored export business; March,2c. ; May. iWi Mtto.

RYU Dull; state, 62Mc, c. I. f., New
York, car lots; No. Z western, 67c, I. o. b.,
afloat.

CORN Steady on poor condition west,
liberal clearances again and firm cables:
May, 44HU'Ho.

OATS Slow, but steady; track, white,
state, ma'Sbo.; track, white, western, 3iy
85c.

PORK Strong; mess. 1314; family,
$14.251.

LARD Firm; prime western steam,
7.90O.

BUTTER Unsettled; state dairy, 15(f
22c; creamery, lCfr'-M- c.

'

CHKlfiSlfi Firm; fancy, large, fall made,
H&Utto.; fancy, small, fall made, lljs
12c.

EGOS Weak and lower; state and
Pennsylvania, 8S102S0.; western, loss off,
24o.

SUGAR Raw quiet; fair refining--, o.
centrifugal, M test, 4c; refined steady)
crushed, 6.10c .: powdered, 6.7l)o.

TURPENTINE Ussy at 4(Xy'4(iHo.
MOLASSES Firm, but quiet; New Or-

leans, 'i'lVMto.
RICK Steady; domestlo, lT,ttl6Uc.; Ja-

pan. 44l4o.
TALLOW Steady; city, Bo.; country, iyM 0.
HAY Firm; shipping, 77V4ii80o.; good to

choice, Kgjtfoi.

QUEER USES OF CORN.

ThlnT You'd Never Dream Cnnld tie
Made of It at Ihe Paris

Exposition.

At the Paris exposition there Is n
litt.'.e showcase wherein are displayed
the more Important Indian corn prod-
uct of this country, says the New
York World.

They mnke an nmazinp display,
the following articles:

Comment, hominy, bulled corn,
cream of tnnle. granulated comment,
canned preen corn, canned hutted corn,
ninienn, samp, depernilnnted snmp,
cream-mea- l, sclf-rlsl- pnnenke flour,
quick mnlf, brewers' grits,, husks for
mattresses, cellulose for packing the
cofferdams of battleships, pnpcT stock
prepared from cornstalk, tlcgermi-note- d

brewers' meal, Hourbon whisky,
alcohol, bolted cornmeal, bulled corn-mea- l,

feed of ground blades, stalks and
cobs, varnish, cob pipes, corn Inger
beer, table sirup, popcorn, table grits,
British gum, salves, laundry starchf
table starch, fermentuin, finked hom-
iny, gum pnste, corn oil, vulcanized
corn oil, oilcake, grape sugar, gluten
feed, glucose, confectioners' crvstnl
glucose and confectioners' pnste. Corn
oil, vulcanized, forms the basis of a sub-
stitute for rubber.

This substitute, compounded with
60 per cent, commercial rubber, Is used
In rubber boots, linoleum, wheel tires,
blankets and other articles. Crude
corn oil has been used In the manufac-
ture of toilet sonp. Rectified, it is as
clear as alcohol, nnd is the bnse of a
substitute for olive oil. Cornstalk pith
is of value in making pnper, vnrnisb.
films, imitation silks and gun cotton
and other explosives.

It Is a long list. f
fndenlable Evidence.

O'Hoolahan O'Callnhan, do yea be-
lieve thot 13 is an unlucky number?

O'Callahan (sadly) B'gorrah, yls!
Faith Ol've been unluckv iver sine, ni
hod moy thirteenth birthdayl Brook- -

jyn uagie.
Scrofula tub Causk. l.czpmn catarrh.

hip disease, while swelline. and even con- -

tumplion have their oricin in scrofulous t on.
ditoni. With the sliuhte t taint of scrof-
ula in the blood, there is no safety. The
remedy for this disease in all its forms is
Hood's Sariapniilln. which poes to the root
ol the tiouiilc an J expels all impuriiict and
disease eTm". fiom ihe blood.

Ihe U-s- family caihnrlic is Hood's Pills.

When there is a bent Din on the rhnil rtn
should not sit down on the spur of the mo
ment.

WANTED ACTIVE MAN. OF r.nnn
character, to deliyer and collect in Pennsyl-
vania for old established manufacturing
wholesale house, fooo a year, sure nsv.
Honesty more than exDerience rermiroH
Our reference, snv bank, in snv citv. Fn.
closed stamped envelope.. ... .Xf T-- J J..loMuiuiiurcis, iiinu i loor, 334 Dearnorn
St , Chicago.

The fellow who drous Into noetrv seldom
gets on his feet sgsin. ...

A Sensible Man Would k'.mr,'.
Balsam for the throat nnd Junes. It is cur-- 1

tng more coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis,
croup and nil throat and lung troubles, than
sny other medicine. The proprietor has au- -
horned snv druecist to nive vou a

bottle free to convince vou of the mcH nf
this great remedy. Price, 25c and 50c (2od

During the first vear of the new centurv
we should all look out for No. 1.

Gor a Constant Headache? Ten
chances to one the secret of your suffering is
that "white man's burden, "Catarrh. Here's
a sentence from one man's evidence (or Dr.
Agnew s Catarrhal Powder "One applica-
tion gave me instant relief, cleared the nasal
passages and stopped the pain in my head."
It's a quick, safe and sure treatment, and it
never fails to cure. 50 sent. 71

Sold by C A. Kleim.

The girls don't And it so easy to love a
poor man, as they used to.

Many School Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray's Sweet Fowders for Children,
usea oy wiotner orsy, a nurse in Children's
Home, New York, break up colds in 11
hours, cure (everishness, headache, stomach
troubles, teething disorders, and destroy
worms. At all druccists. 2c. Sample
mailed FREE. Address. Allen S. Olmsted.
Lekoy, N. Y. 12 aod4t.

The optimist aways believes that the best
years of his life are those that he has yet to
live.

ITORXA.
Bears the The Kind You Haw Always BoitgU

Eirnstvs
of

b. F. & Co's Fine
Sole agents for the

feat nJV sJ w fK Tm

ra?3SPWssniii itiaisygg-g-

It Makes Restful Sleep.
Rleeplemnes almost Invariably accompa-

nies constlpstlon and Its manifold attendant,
evils nervous disorders, Indigestion, liea1
ache, lews of appetite, etc To altuiniit to In-

duce sleep by opiates Is a serious mists lie, ftsr
the brain Isonly bennmtied and the body of-

fer. Celery King- removes the causeof wafca.
fulness by Its soothing effect on the cottos
aud on the stomach and bowels.

Celery King cores Constipation and Herv
Htoiuach, Liver and Kidney diseases.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics cure by noting direotly npoa
the diseaao, without exciting disorder an
any other port ot the system.
so, ctnus. j a.

I Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations. JtM
U Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Oollc. .flf
3 Teething, Collo.Crjrlna.Wakefulnsse .9
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults-.- ... JU

Colds, Bronchitis .M
f Neuralgia, Toothache, Faoeaohe JM

lleafarhe, Blck neadachi, Vertigo.. .U
1 0 Dyspesila, Indlgestlon.weak BtomaokuM
1 1 "npgresaee or Painful PerloeV... J99

ites, Too Profuee Periods M
13 'roup. Laryngitis, noaneneat.M.., ,M
14V Hall Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruption.. .M
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatlo Pains. Jtt
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Agne Jtt

rrh, Influensa, Cold In the Head .98
JM

ney Diseases JM
Debility .1.M

30 Urinary Weakness, Wetting Dsd.... .W
TT 43rlp, Bsy Fever .M

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases atyoar
DrussUU or Mailed Free.

Hold dv annMu, or sent on receipt of prna.
Humphreys' sua. uei, uot. wuiuns Joan atanew sors,

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBUKCi MARKETS.

OOBSSCTSD WIIIIT. BSTAIL rSlCkS
Buttei per lb .19
Eggs per dozen g
Lard per lb , .11
Ham per pound ,n
Pork, whole, per pound ,6
Beef, quarter, per pound .... .07
Wheat per bushel 90
Oats " " S
Rye " " 50
Wheat flour per bbl. . ; . . .4.00 to 4.40
Hay per ton $16.00
Potatoes per bushel, .70" "Turnips J
Onions " " .80
Sweet potatoes per peck aS
Tallow per lb s
Shoulder " ' .11
Side meat 14 "
Vinegar, per qt 0$
Dried apples per lb s
Dried cherries, pitted .!
Raspberries .10
Cow Hides per lb Si
Steer ' " .05
CalfSkin .80
Sheep pelts , 7S
Shelled com per bus 65
Corn meal, cwt 175
Bran, 1. 10
Choo LIS
Middlings " I. IO
Chickens per lbnew .08

" "old .cS
" "Turkeys .10

Geese " " it
Ducks " " 08

COAL.
No. 6, delivered t.6o
" 4 and s " 3.85
" 6 at yard 1.3$
" 4 and 5 at yard. j.6

Buy U. S, Express Money
'
Orders

And avoid paying; New York Clearing;
House Tax.

BETTER THAU P08T0Fri0E ORDERS
tw 8atest, ohespest and most convenient

method ol remitting money. For sale by
B. f. WILLIAMS, Art.

1 PARKER'S
HAIR BAL8AM

Si riMBM ud bo'ltUlM tlx .afe
vwf rroiuous s laiumat growth.

y"-2- 5. J Snif Falls to BMtere Ores'
J&kK ir H"tr to It Youthful Color.

a Cutm ip d a hlr huiug.ygMY IOc.diHlSI.uust DniplJi

ALEXANDER BROTHERS.. & CO.

DEALERS IN.
Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits and Nuts

SOLI AGENTS OR

Henry Halliard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week. '

l.TsriT"2 Goods a. Sfoscijllt-st- .

SOLI AGINTS POR

Adams Cut Chewing Tobacco
following brands ot Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

! JBloomsburg, . Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

CARPET, rriATTirvo,
or Olli CLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. JBIOWIK'S .

aDoois 'above Court JHonsc.

A large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


